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CHAPTER XIV.
'

HOW Tlir.V WEKK LOST IS TIIK RTOKM.

Fnmi tin; Allii'ttt'.irlo to Ynilii's lniuse
wan nut 11 limn iliiitiincc, Imt t hud lic- -

'

jrnn to nov. (Hid the Unit imrtli 'vly
wind drnvo tli lliltos ? t ruiijlit intuitu'
fir of the ii'ilcslriaiiii mnl ntrorded
T11llii' 11 wA exviisi. rr I;i.iiIii: his

uniulli shut, on it nnly l'iiriini:iii-ayllahi-

ntiviivi'i's to the iimntinns which
Ed from fiti'.f to time iiddri'smsl to Iii 111

With nlMiiti he hud nndimliti'dly
bntiKlfd tlio inti'ivh-- with tho Itussinn
rtiir just nt th jtmctnro, ton. when he
wns U'irimiinjt tn I'littTtaiii tli- - best
lMipi'ii'iit' miiTt-si- How vifty 4ind

nln hud (iiriicd the talilii upon
him' Whut liTfililo viTHutilitr and cidf
cotinii.'iiid !if In 1! With whitt it wicked
roifiishnoKH h.td she li'.cd Ihut purtin--

tactit at him about hi.i ttiotivn in
her rivaVs I'ltusc! "At nitv rati'

IV11 jjla.l 1 li t her have the last word!"
M.id Wallic. to himself: I'ot that was

'

ontcwh.-i- t o.i.l comfort.
Hu h it I'M in the drawing room and

went to Cud Mm. C.idwaladcr mnl
Beatrix. Ho sent Ihe Jjitter to her
brother ncd ri'mained inosnfemiice with
the fornicj-- .

Beatrixn'iimi' Koftly ixr. tin? drawinif
room mnl mil v Edward t.andin.n near the
farther id uf it with Uis hack toward
her. Slir paused, and mutiiui-len-

K'"i'' at him. II r heart went u
towanl Riim, mid y-- t .l;e shranlt fn.mf
him. bi wished In lie in full sympathy
with liiin. hut Jl.irauu to slain',
betwiioi them. Km when rIjc had
learn 't from Ui'oirro.v'n letter tn Wallie
that A'urumi w.t Eds i:oinianiiii die
hnd mvm forced ti tlw conclusion tkut
the) nOation them mu.st lie i'i:i
unlawful one, mid the. circuniHtnncu that
Moraiit, rather thuu any other wiuium
should he the perxcui holding this
tioa 3'ad alTec ted hi--r with Hvuliar
liorroi. There seemd to be NomAtUing
wauti nly repugiuuit in it. She tnjght
huiw prevented lierself from dcjiiii.lely
realiring the fact liud a stranger ta iher-se- lf

ibeen involved: but Maranal he
had Jived under her limine and occupied
her (dace so long .11 to make liur feel
thai she was in .some way
uiimd up in the catastrophe.

le a few raorwuts Ed turned arrund
and caw his bister.

Tho ienmnal mainii'tisni of eye tc eye
Witk those who mm really dear to .each
otiiiw overcomes, for the time being, all
scruples and rcooilings. Wken, tliere-foi-

her brother .yavo a glad start, and
tepjied toward Biiutrix withaa ii

if alfection, ahe .forgot
everj-thin- except, that he was her
brother, with w horn she had jient. her
childhood, who had cut his initials on
the ifctinister of Iht old staircase,, whose
white roses she had worn on tier .bosom
until within the last few months, by
w Uo side she had .ridden, and iu whose
smnjiany she bad CAiisackcd the woh1m;
she found herself vrith her arms round
bis nock, kissing liim, smiling witlnwt
cheek, nndmnrmiu-ing- : "Dear Ed! doar.
darling lioy! Oh. J. am so glad toibare
yon 4Yin

liiuv well yon iuo looking. is!" ine
said d. length, taking her by the ellxiw
and looking at hnr. Kho was. indeed.
beautifully dressed, .and her fane was
rosy wj,h the emotion of the moment,
and, passion aside, more farhor
than Uxr any one ehw, but lie had Jiot
the eyat to discern the tra'es of Catigue
and anxiety on her face; it take lover
to do that. When a man looks at his sis-
ter he thinks of the past; when he looks
at his rs tress ho thinks of the present
and the Suture,

"Why, Hint you're a great swell anv,
aren't yra?" Ed eontiwued laughingly.
His temperament varied quickly, and
Without nsy moral reason, between ex- -

tremes of depression an joviality. "I
had no idea my little su was going to'
come ont na the top of tl heap this way.
I always said nobody oould beat voo
.singing, tlwqgh.nnd nobody can, though
Vera is perfe in her way. loo,"

"Vera?" she repeated, glancing up
quickly.

"That's her name Vera Marana. Ah.
vaj dear, I've gut a heap to tell you aliont
her! Dy the way," ho raid, laughing,
"people here, I suppose, think you know
more about Murnrui than any one else.
Well, you do look a little like her
that's what first mode me look at her.
But I want you to know her; I'm certain
you'd take to each other. She's the dear-b- t

woman in the world, a.nd as gener-
ous and good as she is lovely."

"Good?" repeated Beatrix, whose face
during this speech had run through a
gamut of expressions and now rested in
bewilderment.

"Good! I should think so. Do you
imagine I'd want you to know her if she
wasn't everything a lady should bo, and
a great deal more? You ought to have
heard the way I sailed into poor old dad
jnst now for calling her names. I gueta
ho wi... . do it iigiiin!"

Beali'is clapped herl)im)sttisi'thi'riin.

m

der her chin with a cry nf nlinost hys- -

terio joy, mid Instantly cinlirnccd her
brother nain with all the added
ardor that can he Klven to affection by
remorse. Shu had wickedly wro:r;od
him by allowing herself to ir.!n,,'itio, even
for a moment, that he or anybody con
nected with him could ever be anything
but patterns of honesty and virtue. Fur
fear of making bad worse she forbore
to explain to him the cause of her slid
den deitioiistrativeness: he uliould be
tnade conscioim of her repentance nnly
by the tenderness mid olis rv. . which
she wotild lavish niton him Tl: ;' ou..ii',
came into her mind also t!.!,t. by 1..:
love for her brother, fhe cottl I ia sutt--

degree comiM-iisat- herself for I hi? loas of
ln r nthwr love for idle told In is, '.f that
it w.;s lout, and had been rcpeii'. ing the
Btatemeiit with tenfold diligence ever
since learning that (ieoffrey had re-

turned to New York.
Ed. who was never particularly nb

servant of tint feelings of iitheri. 'pt
when hisown feelings wore bound up in
them, passed over all this little tumult
of emotion without any suspicions, and.
in response to his sister"s eagerly

interest ill the subject, talked
about himself and his affairs to the
heart's content of Ixitli speaker and lis-

tener. Ho no longer felt the humiliation
mud helplessness of his position so keenly
as an hour ago. The companionship of
this sister, whom he had so
impoverished, and tn whose energy and
Kenius he was under such weighly obli-- j

gallons, insensibly began to put him In
better humor with liiinself and his pros-
pects. It is not difficult to tnltv a reus-- ;

suritig view of mwr conduct when our
natural bins thereto is stimuli ted by the
sympathy of nue who emphiuizes tlm
Bigiiilicanee of till the favoruldc features
and brushes mt if sight all 4 he ungainly
ones.

Ed gave Iris sister ti piciuresiiue and
stirring account of his flrnt meet ing with
Marana. their mutual ciiplivntiim, what
she had said, what he hid answer.'d
what she .huit auswureiL and what lie
had iiiid. Ue made it appear plainh
that liis spending a hundred thousand
dcillurswiin.il proceeding her merit

iJiau otherwise.
iuasmnrh .us it would slave been un-
worthy a Randolph not 1 make 11 splen-
did jiiii'unuice in tlieeyts of the woman
he liireiL.aud amid it such rivals as thuse
with whom he had ta contend: aid.
morroren'UH ho truly observed), he him-
self was the worst oil of any of the fam-
ily when the money was gone. "And
of cviursu." he added. "I had 1111 idea at
what a rate 1 was going it; I declare. is.
I netvr wai more (loured than wlieiilail
wrote mt that we were 'rniiiud by my
criiuinal .Atravagaiice." as he put it.
Beaides. v shouldn't have been ruined
at all if he hud if l goiieidundei ing iiivn
into Wall street. That's the way the
money w.nt, after nil, and 1 can't Jvdp
susiweting the old genthnuan is as tuocii
to blame jia I am."

"WelL.deur, that's ail right now: and
I'm glad .the money was gone, siune it
gave 1110 a chance to hclji. Hut, Oh, Ed!
do you think Mile. Maru.ua minds uiiKdi'
She can't think worse of me for doing it

in that way, I mean Jlian I do of iuy
self; hut what should we have done.
you see, if J hadn't done it?"

"I don't hlaino you a bit, sis remem
ber that!" her brother replied. "I'm
proud of yon; there's not another girl iu
the country who could succeed as you
have. And .it's a great deal pleasunter
for me to coine home and find the bills
paid than if I'd found you all living in
tho poorhottfe which was what I ex-
pected. All I'm sorry for is however,"
he broke otf uiugumiimonsh, "that can't
he helped. It's only my luck!"

"Dearest boy! do tell me everything!"
Ed heaved a sigh. The neuse of his

Misfortunes, disjiellud for a time by the
animation of ais self vindication and
aaecdotes, now returned upon him, "I'm
the most unlucky devil alive, ami there's
n 88 talking about it. he declared
despairingly

"OV. Ed! if you can he married what
greater happiness could there be?' said
his sister, with u suppressed sigh for her
own unimportant misery.

"Exactly! but we can't."
"Oh, you can! Who says not? Don't

ever let anything prevent you!" Beatrix
exclaimed with great energy. There is
sometimes n bitter consohitiou in urging
upon others conduct which we would
fuin embrace ourselves. "If yon love a
person everything is right and wise, ex-

cept to let yourself be parted from thorn.
But that is almost wicked!"

"What must bo must!" responded Ed
in a still more hopeless tone, but not
without a secret hope that somo method
might be devised to escape tho inevitable.

Beatrix paused, thinking intently, and
with increasing agitation.

"I believe I know what you mean,"
chosaij at last, with a deep - . tuna
of sad affection in her voice. " i ui think
you ought not to marry her because 1

am your Bister that is, because I have
wronged her. O'.i, Ed, that is it! You
can't deny it, dear. You would miciidcs-

nll your hujipiii. .1 1..1 1; 11 it to soem to
take her part again t inc. I might have
known that it cuuld lie nolliin t less no-
ble than that: but il s'i ill not bo you
must not d renin of il ! When she knows
how sorry I am and she shall know
everybody shall know it! I'll tell you
how it shall be," she continued, spring-
ing up from the sofa on which they were
(lilting together, mid pacing up and
down, passing the iliprors of one hand nt
Intervals over her forehead and hair. At
length she stopped in front of him.

evening is my lust per-
formance," she slid. "After it is over 1

will ask (Jell, lnigo to tell the audience,
or perhaps it would lie lieUe:' if I went
ont nud told them myself, ul the whole
story, how I came to tttlcu I. el place, and
who I really am, nud nil! Afierthat she
will fnifrive me; I'll make Ite r forgive
me for vmir sn!:c: and then. ivl. dear,"
she concluded with a misty until:' and 11

tremor of the lip, "you I'. e d not be
afraid lo li.akc 1.. . my Hi.lof!"

"ItV, splc n.i.l of ymt to think of i nch
n thin;:, dear little l is!" exclaimed Iter
brother, drawing her ibi'.vn o him mid
kissing tier. "But it wt.r.H never do lo
go to work in that way: in the lirst place
it might kiiocls all your popularity on the
head. The public doesn't nnder.-tan- d

generous a. id elevated conduct as I tin."
"Nomatler if they don't uui'icrd.'..; 1

it. I have ulready made up my mind tn
one thin:;. I shall on lh"st:t.;e
aftrr

"What a tiolion! See if J 011 don't."
"No, inilc'd. I had decided 0:1 that

before before I knew unythiir; about
your itflairs. yon dear boy! Tli- de'.i'.

are paid, and papa and I can live in t ie
old limine again, mid that is all t ev. r
meant to do. B- i:rr 0:1 i'.ic n' t '., is not
pleasant in so:,:;, i.ayn, u:id besidi -

well, at tiny rule I'm dcteiiniind, and
when I ma deiei luiin il 1 never c!ia:i;re:
and 1 will tell theauili' lici'soto-i-iiiri-in- v

night."
"No. no! I tell you," cried Ed. becom- -

ing lively ii 'aiii, "If r.ia:;iicr won't do
for yon tin lliu stage speechifyiug's ont
of the ijtiestion. You'd be liic" these
women's rights: geese. There's 110 tieccs- -

sity for it, cither. If Vera knew that
you wouldn't feel hurt at my marrying
Iter I dare say she'd come all
right. The only difficulty then would
lie that 1 should seem to be, in a ci rtain
way, dependent on her. But I have been
thinking the last few days that I'd go
Into some profession engineering, or
archit or something of that kind -
and then I guess I could be making
liiiuiey enotijdi in a year or two to ta':e
the edge oft' tho thing. I'm not u fool,
sis, though maybe I linvo acted rather
like one."

"Yon arc the dearest and best brother
Id the? world." said U atrix, with the
gentleness of profound conviction: and
on the heels of this moderate statement
Wallie Dinsmoro cauia into the room
and invited Edward to sit down to a
cold lunch with him. "The ladies would
not wait for us," he oliserved, "and it
would be foolhardy for us to wait

Of course Miss Randolph and
Mrs. Dinsmore will pour out our beer
for 11s."

Edward assented; but Beatrix, after a
moment's hesitation, excused herself on
some feminine plea, and, refusing any
escort or offer of a carriage, set out on
foot toward her home, as she had accus-
tomed herself to call it. Tho evening
was now at hand, though it lacked
something of 4 o'clock. The sidewalks
were covered with a drifting layer of
white, and tho (lakes still swirled and
dangled downward from the obscure
blankness overhead. As Beatrix, walk-
ing briskly, approached Madison square
the frigid glare of the electric lamp,
from tho summit, of its immense ma. t,
marked itself out on the storm like a
gigantic tent of light.

Warmly wrapped in her fur lined
clonk Beatrix did not mind the snow
and wind: they gave her a kind of plena-uro- ;

she lilt strengthened nud heart-
ened by tho robust pungency of tlio at-
mosphere. It reminded her of her win-
ters in tho old place far up the Hudson

the days ci' frozen forests and gigantic
snowballs, nud tho long icicles hanging
from tho cave on the southwest corner.
Well, her wi.ik was nil but done, and
she might bei-i- that life again as soon
as she pletufd. But could that life ever
begin again for her? After all tho events
and experiences of this season could she,
in a moment, Wome Beatrix Randolph
once more? Had not tho name of Ma-
rana curried some spell with it. whose
efforts would never leave her? As she
Siecuhited thus, and her heart began to
sink ugaiii, eho turned the corner uf
Fifth avenue and camo into collision
with a gentleman who wus proceeding
swiftly in the opposite direction.

TO I1K (XiNTIMUKllJ

How to Be Handsome.

It Is n mistakii to snppono that tho
only way to b..i Vt()d looklii.' is to ho
horn so, flood health has inoro to (In
with good looks than anything else.
Such (.'.iscascs a constipation, dysspslu,
liver cuinplainUs, rheumatism, nervous
disorders, Ac, not only shorten life, but
spoil teiniRM'S and "looks." Bacon's
(Vlory King for lite rei ves cores these
I roubles. If, frc-x- . Sluko sells It uud
will give yon' a FiiinpU? puckugo free.
Lur;,"? size ioe. mid ."(. I

Subscribe for TlIH STAH and get all
tho local, county unci geiioml news.

WANTKI! - FAITIU-'fl- . Ml'N nil MitVKX" lo travel for re.,Hiii-.il,!- o d
house Iu l'eliiisylvuillu. filial y STni mid e- -
liell.es. Position periimiielll. liefereliee.
l.iicliKu self uiclre--e- il slimmed envelope.
I lie Nulloiiul, Slur liiMm.iu c llliln., mil nmi.

THE OLD TREE.

Wave not r rnilly In the wind,
Thou fihl nnil l nlh-s- tree,

Nnr soli Hint summer nevermore
('nn benuty tirltiK to tlire,

Tlint but n itesnliitlnn thou
Must stitnil upon tho Ion.

Tho Inspirations of the spring
LntiK years were nl thy lienrt.

Thou rhv si ttirmiKh many a summer
spnee

Orntu! I m nui-- tn ttrt.
Old tr."", thou l st Ktnrlnuply

W ithin the win I.I thy purl.
Then pIk'i not such n mournful illrg.

Vet If thy voleo must he
Llkn fitithents let the undertona ,

tie hr.'iithf-c- extiltttmly.
For thine was tint 11 witstnl life,

MuKllllleelll old trie!
Man, white h.ilnd num. If thou hnst dona

lltuvely In life thy part,
if true Immunity hns Hindu

lis music In thy henrt,
Buy why should nt thuu ut death's cold

wind
In itrli f mnl terror start?

Oh. wt -- fil Inside tho rrnnil old trep.
And. i:i':.:!:k i 11 dim.

Pctirr.il !:-- 1:. I. ft l.rnvely tip
Tliv last I. at f.-- rl.-r- livnin.

For t (:..i t il. ti" thy part.
W'hnt tie . eh.'i ultlniV

It. Wallue." In Now Vorli Loilffor.

THE FIRST LIGHTHOUSES. ,

Tliej- - Were n DutRinnth of the llrarnn
I'lns on llinillntnls.

(

Licutri:.: it delui M. nilionit, U. S.
N., vriict :cr M. .'.ichnlus 11 paper on
lighthnu; c v, t nt i l If il, "Tlie Lights That
Guide In the Kijiht." Lieuti ttaut Elli-cut- t

says:
Win u ships arm s::i!inu uririi theoceaii

the lights ol I;, .. eit am their guides.
Even in the ...:ii; i:i;-s- when the initi-pas- s

mid n st:.:.t v.( i c i:i:!:i :. :. 11 instrn-in- i
ills, the M'luingly motionless pole

star hung like a hi neon light in the
northern heavens, uud the rising and
Kiting of the sun ami stars distin-
guished the east fiom the west. When,
however, shlj s rimiu near the land, the
lights of Ik vi ii arc not s. illicit ntly
safe to iinide tl 11:1. Recks lio in their
paths, ui:k 11 in the uiht, reefs and
fIkiuIs spiutd nnder the water, while
linsn.-pce- ti (i ( urn nts sweep the frail
craft all blindly apon these dangers.

Nevertheless, ships were sailed along
tlmigi rous eoasls fur centuries before a
plain system of muiking dangerous
places was invented. The curly mar-
iners were hold and reckless rovers,
tnoro than half pirates, who seldom
ov.ni d a rood of tho coasts ulnliR which
they sailed, and could .not have estab-
lished lights mid landinnrks oil them
had thry cured to do so. The rude be-

ginning, then, of a system of lighthouses
was when the merchants with whom
the reckless mariners traded iu those
dark uges built beacons near the harbor
months to guide the ships into port by
day and lighted tires for their guidance
at night. As such a harbor guide had to
be u sure landmark in the daytime and
11 light by ir.ght, it soon took on a set-

tled shape a lever tn w hich conld be
built a fire, mid rwh a towrr was usual- -'

ly built of stone.
This method of guiding ships into

the ports which they sought was scarce-
ly established before human wickednesa
used it us a means for their destruction.
Bands of robbers, or, as they camo to'
be called, "wreckers," would hide
themselves somewhere near tho haven
sought by a richly laden vessel, and,
after overpowering the firo kei'liers,
would extinguish the beacon lire on the
night on which the ship was expected.
Then they would light another lire near
some .treacherous reef. The mariner,
suiting boldly toward the false light,
would dash his vessel to destruction utt
tho reef, whereupon the robber bond
would plunder the wreck and make off
with the booty.

l.lniii'Ks auil Tuppy.
Hero is a tain of a strange auiim.l

friendship told by a writer in a xent
issue of Tho W estminster Gazette. Tan
story is unique. According to tho writer,
a lioness that was kept in captivity in
Somaliluncl adopted a bull terrier. There'
were w?verl bnll terrier puppies near
the place whew she was ('(infilled, and
once in awhile tlio little fellows would
come close to the cage. Then sho would
snarl, mid tho puppies would scamper'
buck, but there was one that seemed to
huvo tho good will of tho Holiness, for
ouo day when he approached the cage,
instead nf growling, sho showed signs
of pleasure.

The pnppv was encouraged, mid after
blinking at tho lioness ho walked boldly
iu. To tho surpriso of the keeper, who
was expecting to see the puppy quickly
killed, tho lioness stretched out her
huge paw and gently drew tlio dog in.
The little fellow wits delighted witli his
reception, and ho snuggled into her
warm fur mid has remuiued with her
ever since. Tho curious thing iu that
tho lioness will have nothing to do with
tho other puppies. If they come to tho
cage to see how their little brother in
gi'ttiug along, she growls nt them in
tones so loud uud inuiiaeing that tbty
uro frightened off. Meanwhile, tho
adopted puppy is treated by, tho lioness
just as if ho w ere a cub of fier own.

Oils Hud to Go,
"By tho way, I seo that Ilobhs, who

ran away with Jarley's wife, bus come
back to town. " ,

"Yes. We dropped Jurlcy from tho
Club rolls yesterday. It would bo so
tmbarrussi.'ig to havu them both there.
you know. " Indianapolis Journal.

OrlKliml.
"My wife is it most original wom-

an," said Brown. "Why, when I pro-
posed to her, instead of saying, 'This is
to sudden,' cho said, 'Well, 1 think it'u
about time. ' "Harper's Bazar.


